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RIFLE TEA*
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
Missoula, ‘'ontana 59301
24 Sentember 1971
sijejeC'T' : U*1 Ri fie Team Travel and "ate *i Fee Rudqet ^ecuest
TO: ASU*1
1. i*he following request outlines the minimum number of matches in which '4 of  M  
shooters must participate to receive national recognition as a team an<3 as indi­
vidual shooters. (Then are listed in order of priority).
M7\t c u  TRAVEL "A T C R  FE*'
National Intercollegiate Sectional F'TSC $124,20 $54.00
Cheney, Wash., 16 shooters, "inter Ouarter
Savage Tron.hu Natch, E"SC, Cheney 32.60 34.00
12 shooters, tall Quarter
Eig Sky Invitational, "su, Ooz?” , 72.00 4a .00
8 shooters, cnrinq /ou*rtcr
silver State Invitational, UN, Reno, 1 9 4 . 5n 22.00
4 shooters, "inter Ouarter
‘*atch Fees for intercollegiate nostal 155.00
matches shot on a weeklu basis .
TOTAL ( $1578.50
2. Ourinq the course of the school year, the rifle club will provide whol^so^e 
recreation and entertainment with a unique comnetitive challenge to 50 to 60 
Universitu of Ncntana students. This challenge is first a nersonal challenge to 
improve uourself and secondly t}i& challenge of doinq well in the comnetitive 
environment of 1 shoulder to shoulder match. "ore than 50 students have alreadn 
expressed in^e.a-st in imining the club for t^is near.
3. In addition as many as 200 snectators includinc students and local residents 
watch the various tches.
4. The rifle club fields the University's rifle team to participate in inter- 
cclleqe competition. A team should consist of two-four man m^n's teams and one- 
four girl team for a total of twelve. During the school year 1 370-71, the rifle 
team dominated the Montana State wutioor International "atches; "on cur 2nd 
Montana Senior Chamoionshin in the last 3 pears; Placed 3rd cut o* 32 teams at the 
Silver St. Invitational; Placed 2nd in t he Cheney Invitational ; P-.ac^d 2nd in the 
Rengal (TSU) Trcnhy "a ten; Gwent the Evergreen Conference Ckamn- P l a c e d  2nd in the 
National Sectional Collegiate rhamo at Cheneu , "ashinnton- R e s u l t e d  in a 14 th Place 
National Ranking.
FCOD 
& _r OTGINfl
$270.00 
180.00
190.00
180.00
mQTAL
$448.20
296.80
292.00 
386.50
155.00
G*RY ST'7\RTZ
Rresident
V of '* Rifle Club
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
Missoula, '"ontana 59801 
(406) 243-0211
SOCCER TEAM —  UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
MISSOULA, MONTAN* 59801
Subject: UN Soccer Club Team Travel 6 League Fees Budget Reguest.
TO: ASUM
1. The following reguest outlines the absolute minimum number of matches in 
which the U of M Soccer team participates in order to receive League recognition 
and classification. The team takes 19 planers to awan games.
Food
Away games already scheduled bu League Travel 0 Lodging Total
Oct. 16 U of m at Notre Dame (Canada)
Oct. 17 U of m at Selkirk (Canada) $150.00 $330.00
Oct. 24 U of N at Idaho 72.00 170.00
$480.00
242.00
Nov. 6 U of m at WSU 
Nov. 7 JJ of M at Gonzaga 102.50 220.00 322.50
Travel total $1144.50 
League fee ____40.00
Total reguest:
2. The Soccer Team performs an important service to the Universitu here* 
insofar as it gives everu student a chance to join and. plan. Foreign exchange 
students in particular appreciate this opportunitu to plan a snort then are 
familiar with. Participation since last near has skurocketed considerably. 
Last near we had. some 30 interested, neonle show up to join, this uear we have 
had over 50. In fact the interest this uear seems so great that we could 
easily field an A team and a B unit if ad&ouate funds were available.
3. Spectator interest also has increased. Last soring home g~>mes drew about 
100 people for morning games and. some 2.00 for afternoon matches.
4. Radio and. are also interested in covering our games and last spring in 
particular Cable TV offered to televise our game with Idaho, which as uou 
probably know, never went through due to lack of cooperation from the Phusical 
Plant people.
(Mike DeCarlo, President)
(Roman Zulawy, Faculty Advisor)
S o c c e r  S c h e d u le  f o r  F i l l  171
Ti^ve
S u n d a y ,  O c t .  3 
S a t u r d a y , O c t .  9 
S u n d a y ,  O c t .  10  
S a t u r d a y , O c t .  16  
S u n d a y ,  O c t .  17  
S u n d a y , O c t .  24  
S a t u r d a y , O c t .  30 
S u n d a y ,  O c t .  31 
S a t u r d a y , N ov .  6 
S u n d a y ,  Nov.  7 
S a t u r d a y , Nov.  11
JJ o f  I d a h o  -»fc " o n  t a n *  V
rf f V  a t  Non t a n a  U
G o n z a q a  a t  " o n  t a n  a fJ
M o n ta n a  V a t  N o t r *=> Davie
Mo n  t a n a  O i t  S e l k i r k
Montana V at T.da>i o  U
S e l k i r k  =*t M o n ta n a  V
N o t r e  Darae a t  " o n t a n a  U
M o n ta n a  U a t  NSV
M o n ta n a  U a t  G o n z a q a
r  a s  t e r n  a t  M o n ta n a  U ( c o n r i i r a )
1 0 : 1 0 A.M.
1 : 3 0 P. M.
1 0 : 3 0 A.M.
1 : 30 P. M.
1 0 :  10 A . " .
1 0 :  10 A. M.
1 : 30 p
1 0 :  10 A.M.
1 : 10 P . M.
10 : 30 n , M.
1 : 10 P. M.
FOR ROME GAMES COMR I ’O THF FIELD 
A HALF-WUR OFFORP GAMP TJMF,
TTO' fC T PT7COT/T'y’T0'f
Approximately two-thirds of the students at the Fniversitv of 
Montana live off-campus within the corrmn^tv '^issoula. It is 
Relieved that because of the lach of decent housing and existing 
high rents, students are. conned led to live in substandard housing 
thus contributing to health problems ^or then and for the entire 
community.
In recognition of the need for housing in Missoula and in 
recognition of the need for more reasonable rentals, the
Central. Board of ASHM, exnress our sunnort for the proposed ^ublfc 
nousi*ng Authoritv and reouest the ^issoula nitv Council t.o recon­
sider its action of Mondav, csptemhor IB, whop that proposal was 
indefinitelv tabled. We call uoon the Citv Council to brine the 
matter bach to the floor and submit the proposal on the November 
ballot to the voters of Missoula.
Tom Mozor
vcv or tHTVFBSTTY F̂ rTT,TTT̂ c;
University facilities exist to accommodate the regular academic program, and, 
to the extent that they are not inconsistent with that program, the extracur­
ricular activities of students, faculty an1 staff of the University. The ^o^lov 
ine regulations are applicable to tha use of all University facilities in ord-'r 
that thev mav be used to the best advantage for the numoses for which they are 
intended by the students, faculty and staff*
1. 'To use of anv University facility or area which will in anv wav interfere 
with the normal academic functions or ^o^ration of the University is Permissible
Fxcent for regular academic or University s p o n s o r e d  programs, sound amplifica­
tion equipment *T,-w onlv be used bv faculty, sta^f, or registered student
organizations and use thereof must be confined to th*» practice fields east of 
the Field Uouse, the Clover Bowl, hornblaser Field, and within the University 
Center, at such times and ip. such a manner as to preclude interference with the 
normal operation of the University.
2. Neither anv area on the camous nor anv University facilities may be u s e d  
for commercial, personal, or private financial pain. No non-Universitv sales 
of poods or services or solicitation of funds are permissible on the campus 
unless done bv students, faculty or staff por educational, charitable, or on 
campus organizational purposes. Normally such activity should b?* confined to 
the University Center and should be conducted in a manner consistent with the 
University Center policies.
3. TTn i v c r s i t v  facilities may onlv be made available to faculty, staff, A s u n , 
or registered student organizations for events related to their duties, 
University activities, or the stated purposes of the organization. rnder 
exceptional circumstances and at no additional cost to the university,
University facilities mav be made available upon approval by the president 
for community, charitable, or civic purposes.
4. Bequests for use of University facilities should be submitted sufficiently 
in advance to facilitate accommodation of anv necessary preparations. Anv 
individuals as well as all of the individual members of anv organization re­
questing use of a University facility thereby assume rasoonsihi1itv for (1) 
the snonsorinp and supervision of the use of the facility for the purpose '»nd 
by the persons for which the facility was requested* (°) anv violation of 
TTniversitv regulations or applicable laws or damage to the nronertv or facil­
ities* (3) anv rents, costs of special arrangements requested by the us^r or 
increment to the University’s operating or overhead expenses imposed bv use
of the facility.
5. In keeping with citv ordinances and lon^-standinv campus policy, open 
burning on the campus is prohibited* nor mav anv persons sleep in or inhabit 
or use anv facility or area not specifically provided vy the University for 
that purpose.
b. r>nlv University personnel or students mav distribute written materials on 
tha campus and such materials must bo free of charge, non-commercial and dis­
tributed in a manner consistent with orderly conduct of T?niversitv affairs and 
with a sincere effort to avoid littering the campus. distribution through tho 
University mail of materials unrelated to normal University business is pro­
hibited. Fostine of signs or notices should bq c o n f i n e d  to the U n i v e r s i t y  
Uentar, kiosks, bulletin boards, and other areas desi^nate^ for that nuroose.
TO: Central Board
FROM: John Mur phi]
Submitted by: Roger Hawthorne
STATEMENT: All people, including students, are directlu devendent upon the
supply of utilities. The cost of utilizing such utilities as gas and elec­
tricity is inescapable in a modern society and may well work an economic hard 
ship upon students operating with limited financial resources. The cost of 
utilities provided in university dormitories is directly carried by students 
and any increase in utility costs will result in increased costs for students 
to attend the university.
The Montana Power Company has requested the Montana Public Service Commission 
to authorize increased rates for gas and electricity and to approve a price 
adjustment clause which may result in future rate increases, all to the fi­
nancial detriment of students as students.
The Montana Power Company currently has profits on net income of 22 percent.
The Montana Power Company currently has an effective return of 10 percent.
uost states limit utilities to a 6 percent return.
The Montana Power Companu does not now need increased rates and granting
a price adjustment clause would work future economic hardships on numbers 
of peoples who would thusly be deprived any right of protest.
Therefore, the Central Board of the Associated Students of the University 
of Montana does hereby express its opposition to the Montana Power Company’s 
requested rate increases and its recruest for a price adjustment clause, and 
a copy of this resolution shall be forwarded to the Montana Public Service 
Commission with the request that said commission deny the requests of the 
Montana Power Company, and the further request that said commission invest­
igate the need and justification to initiate rate reductions for gas and 
electricity provided by the Montana Power Company.
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS UNIVERSITY OF M O N TA N A
A p p ro x im a te ly  tw o - th ir d s  o f  th e  s tu d e n t s  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Montana 
l i v e  o ff-c a m p u s  w i th in  th e  com m unity o f  M is so u la . I t  i s  b e l ie v e d  
th a t  b eca u se  o f  th e  la c k  o f  d e c e n t h o u s in g  and e x i s t i n g  h ig h  r e n t s , 
s tu d e n t s are co m p e lled  to  l i v e  i n  su b s ta n d a rd  h o u s in g  th u s  c o n t r ib u t in g  
to  h e a l th  prob lem s fo r  them and f o r  th e  e n t i r e  com m unity,
In  r e c o g n it io n  o f  th e  need  fo r  h o u s in g  i n  M isso u la  and i n  r e c o g n i t io n  
f o r  th e  need  f o r  more re a so n a b le  r e n t a l s , we, th e  C e n tra l Board o f  th e  
A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  M ontana, e x p r e s s  o u r  su p p o r t  
' f o r  th e  p ro p o sed  P u b l ic  H ousing A u th o r i ty  and r e q u e s t  th e  M isso u la  
C ity  C o u n c il to  r e c o n s id e r  i t s  a c t io n  o f  Monday, S ep tem b er 2 7 , when 
th a t  p ro p o sa l was i n d e f i n i t e l y  t a b l e d . We c a l l  upon th e  C ity  C o u n c il 
to  b r in g  th e  m a tte r  back to  th e  f l o o r  and su b m it th e  p ro p o sa l 'on th e  
November b a l l o t  to  th e  v o te r s  o f  M is s o u la.
S i n c e r e l y ,
7
John R. C h r is te n s e n  
ASUM P r e s id e n t
J R C /r fb
